Design, fabrication, and evaluation of microfabricated columns for gas chromatography.
The design, fabrication, and performance of gas chromatography columns etched in silicon substrates are described. Deep reactive-ion etching formed the 3-m-long, 150-microm-wide, 240-microm-deep rectangular cross section channels. A glass cover plate was anodically bonded to the remaining surface of the substrate forming the gastight channel. For some of the columns, the silicon channels were oxidized before the channels were sealed with the glass plates. Fused-silica capillary connecting tubes were sealed into ports on the edge of the 3.2-cm x 3.2-cm substrate chips. Dynamic coating was used to deposit a film of nonpolar dimethyl polysiloxane or moderately polar trifluoropropylmethyl polysiloxane stationary phase. The columns were evaluated in a conventional benchtop GC instrument with split injection and flame ionization detection. Column efficiency was evaluated by the use of plots of height equivalent to a theoretical plate versus average carrier gas velocity using both hydrogen and air as carrier gases. The number of theoretical plates measured at the average carrier gas velocity giving the minimum plate height ranged from 4600 to 8200 plates for the dimethyl polysiloxane columns and from 3500 to 5500 plates for the trifluoropropylmethyl polysiloxane columns. Minimum plate height was significantly smaller with air as carrier gas. For the nonpolar phase, the nonoxidized surface gave approximately 1500 plates more than the oxidized surface for both carrier gases. For the polar phase, the oxidized surface gave approximately 200 plates more than the nonoxidized surface. Isothermal chromatograms of a 20-component multifunctional mixture and temperature-programmed chromatograms of a normal alkane mixture are presented.